RESOLUTION No. 2020-

ADOPTING THE “AGREEMENT FOR INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND ENERGIZING OF LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR STATE HIGHWAY NPM 67-2 AND WHIRLPOOL STREET”

BY:

Council Chairman Christopher Voccio
Council Member Kenny Tompkins
Council Member Andrew Touma

WHEREAS the New York State Department of Transportation / City of Niagara Falls, New York, proposes the removal of NY Route 947A (Niagara Scenic Parkway), State Highway NPM 67-2 Niagara (Robert Moses) Parkway and Reconstruction of Whirlpool Street and Local Roads, a locally administered federal aid project, in the City of Niagara Falls, New York located in Niagara County, PIN 5761.90, Contract No. D263803, State Highway NPM 67-2; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Niagara Falls, New York approves of the Agreement for Installation, Maintenance, Repair and Energizing of Lighting System for State Highway NPM 67-2; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Mayor Robert M. Restaino has the authority to sign, with the concurrence of the City Council, this agreement; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the clerk of the City of Niagara Falls, New York is hereby directed to transmit five (5) certified copies of the foregoing resolution to the New York State Department of Transportation.

Kennedy Spanbauer Tompkins Touma Voccio